
I Ignf YORK KLKC HON. 

f jpews hy yesterday’s mail confirms J 
‘ 

i ms reports respecting the New 

r faction. The papers announce 

r‘r' ,L,nf a Whig (hivertv r! a V\ his 

nI fjnvernoi! a W his Joint Ma-1 
.... j.i.gisialiire, which secures, 

h‘y, ’n.j ot a Whig to the U. Stales ; 

(*e;a‘ J a large majority of Whig ', 

rniatives Congress*:! 

rCr.lnhe dec'.ires that it is not "AI’- | 
tsirov this result; and the enn* 

,„.)(!e-t!v suggests that it is a j 

l ^TaBT* We >ha!l give | 

F'Lt particulars of the election to-| 

, tri)»- _—-: , i 
IVe re<eived last evening toe j 

v ,|.r It hone. I.arsc bodies of 

Cncl. tm-.ps have approached Switz- 

|,ouis Ponapaite. not having yet. 
r '.ypcoiinttv. We rresume however, 

r.'it this niader »ill finally be settled ami- 

cTn I.lian I'atiiots have issued a 

duration of Independence.” 

Later front Liverpool. 

I 

fr>: on j»ood paper Horn •>' Hio< 

, r crnt per annum. 

Mr. O'Connell D nearly at an end j 
nf that the powei by whic h he has 

a r,.,| is eainin*: force. 
•••. r fiouhle between &iritz*rtand and 

fw* about Louis Napoleon Bonaparte 
yrt in existence, Louis has oficr- 

f(i», ii*3ve the coiintiy when he can pro- 

n;r- purports from different persons— 

tut il n demanded in turn whither he 

v Jl en. 

Th»*srihj*ct of Canada occupies much 

ttfrn i(*n, though the ret en? outbreaks 

ami the departure of Lord Durham, ore 

rot vet known there. The l ory papers 

mvthat the American* who vLit Canada i 

trrgenerally emissaries 01 \ an L’uren— 

arid they add: 

•’If Lord Durham were, in nnv way 
fined to fill the critical position, in’o 
*h;ch his felt.>w V\ hii?s have thru-l him, 
t^fcould not, m the present state of ; 11 

Pc o union in the Untied Slates, pei md a 

ynje countryman of Mr. Van Bermi to 

cfMNtm Canada frontier w,tn* nt a pass. 
f(iff, Theie isnoobsf.it: e to theoccu 

;oi.CV of the Canadas by tie* .»» • ies of 

trn» United Starn^, excepting the loya ty 
(*fihe British settlers— wnom L idDui- 
I vn is *»»di|intj>!v en*?a-jed in ilK'jlI'lliil! 
*ipi the British connection; — and 'In* 

viui> body o’ 111uhlv-disc11di:ied Knylish 
tfiojx. whom the ••mis^.u ies of Mr. \ m 

Buren are, \v»h success unprecedented, 
lunpting To desei 11 * * 11. 

A lire bloke OOf a t IjIVerpoof Of) the 
n .*!»! of ’he Atb of I hSobei tn t warehouse 

1 n !*'bort Sliect \ nth, lead ng to Prill 
i»*s^ ij*u k. 

It contained a !nr j*» <jn in i*y < >f m»Hon 

mijjiiic to A 1. P» «»w n, Molyricux 
Wil**ri>v A (’ii. and And Pn hjisgid, 
A i' i ami 2 -0 > 0*1'* * wool. 

the bun ding, win* Ii was »ev«'n >to i«‘s 
I ^!). wvh all tin* conV'.'.ts, a as enhroiv 

•I sroy*»4*> together with an n»I}• hninc 
w.iiHi .'i>** (rl**d Aitrii'ast India produce. 
TV opeity in the lathi was purtiudv 
m 'Vi!. 

Pin* I *ss i> »%*stiiNd a- C )d 0 )0 —and 
i'H» isfly coveted l»y Hisnianoe. 

IV Liverpool <toain shin was brongh* 
o*»» of the d »f k at Fiver, on}, wnh nit in- 

ti, rv on On* f Ii < >e!.*h**»\ and washU'V i*‘. 
t ikmg ni her roais lor her voyage lo fhi> 

l"*n, l-M which it a ,is anoonni ed in tin 

l.:verp »<1 {»a;)*M s that sue would sail on 

t'*o 2'hh *1 laM month. 
Sam Sc »tt an Aiiieiic »n sailor rabed 

hi* 1 \ meric an iea p. 
* ia as »1 ro wned lie a r 

t'h'‘iifn!i.i nt w hne e.'wluoi iu^ huii^clf a> 

fcam I’hIcIi. 
IV weather had been tin * and prices 
(brain wete tending dnw n a ai d, thongti 

tin aia’i j ial change bad as yet occurred 
in prices. The du y on Foreign (irain 
Pel hitther advanced, and was IV $d 

i'rr T-_ 
The Mormon \Var, 

Hv the Western Mail of yesterday, 
received the following l»»>m the Seat 

oi Government of M ssouri. 
ll'uffhwttn n.rtldj ) 

Jefferson Thy, Monday Oct. £9 ^ 
^h-o e l>een »e pu'ste*! by the («ov- 

to publish an extra of our paper. 
It v.:w t i tht’ unh;ic ho in trill went e wiiu n 
*’»* on ye>ter«iay. received in telation to 
0,,r M »rm »n ddficul irs. We are also 
informed that a f«»tce of M/re ihovstntfi 
’■ a have been ordered to be raised and 
tv march immediately to the aid of the 
*thh'ri:)i» inhabit,mts. The outrages «>! 
’b* Mormonsau' o! a chamctei novel 
•'"‘ore witnes ed in a civilized country.— j 
1 Pev have now pl.ie* d themselves in an 

at'i’tnle of open deli one to the laws of j 
h e land. The contents of the le’ter j 
P -hh-h* d hep, w show «, that they have! 

ven the nibahitanls «*( IV.vi«*ss conn- | 
') rom Hear homos, i>i.iaio*d »nil burnt ■ 

l^?ir dwellin':*, ditven ««U t t*ir ca’tie, I 
have tak' i* th** lives of our people. 

*'b'y will no \ be dealt with ns tm'SUIPS, ! 
a:''* «tstr«*uo»s to tbecountry. 

Here follows a number of resolutions! 
a * '♦'ted at a ; ublic meeting io Uichmomi, ! 

u*)' County, accompanied t v the follow ! 

inn 
ixrp .Rr.— The undesigned hnvin*.*, or. j M tuUy moruiotr last, learned that tne 
i-»0*»ns had burned Millpoit, io I>a- 

V|ll> county, (ir, addition to the burning 

of Stoiling's store, in Oaifaiin, in said 
county,) and of their having threatened 

1 to burn the store in Buncombe Settle- 
ment, in this county, and feeling an anx- 

itetyto known the truth in relation to j 
| said reports, left this place, Richmond, ; 

| on th.it (Monday) morning, and pro-’ 
jneeded to Millport:—they, however, pre- j 
viously called at Judge Morin’s,"who ; 
lives about one fourth of a mile from 
Millport, who informed them that all they 

j oad learned was substantially tiue, and 
that much more had been done by the 
Mormons than tin* people of this county 

| had been informed of. He went with us s 

| to Millport, where we found all the hous t 

<*s in a-he>, except a grocery store hous»* j 
i in longing to a Mr. Slade, and a house in : 

which Mr. Wilson Me Kinney had lived. ; 

i We a Ho found 'he hou-e of Robert Ren 
i-ton.near Mid port, burned, The hnr-e 
mi'l belonging to him (RenHfon ) was ta- 

ken down—the stones, hnl ing cl es'.vVc.. : 

!> ing out some distance from the shed.; 
; and the >hed yet stand in**: he informed us 

that the burning' '' ;is done on Sunday i 

i night I :«r, that on t.;e next day he saw ! 

! »hem takmg olf beds and other* things j 
! belong ?«> Wilson .VcKinnev. Wcal>o 
{<a w some furniture, v\ inch we und^rM*»od 
from Mr. Morin, belonged to Mr. Me- 
Kinnev. standing out in the commons,! 

I 
and w h oh seemed t<> have been rdled of 
>?s contents. Mr. Morinexpecte I. on the 1 

lay we were t: ere, that the Mormons ! 

would he there (at V i Iport) to m*ve ofl 
the remaining properly and to burn the 
valance of the houses. He stated fo u- 

that * e considered hi> situation a proca 
rjoits one. That ho had been permitted 
to stay thus fnng ow ing to his having no 

\va*;on to move with: but that he expect- 

| e<l to get wagons that d.i v and intruded 
moving into Uichniot d, immediately.— i 
lie said that the < ounty vvas entirely de ; 

sorted bv the inhabitants^ except him-el' 
and a tow otfmrs, b si ;e^ the M< rntons, 
and expressed his belief !.h i? th con 

from his h' lise^R Piam n would a!i be 
•rath* red and hanl*d in o l)iam«>n by the : 

Mot mo: s, in 48 huur> from that time, j 
He also staled to us that lie was a* Pia- j 
mm a few "ays previously, and saw a 

company °f men (M Tinons.) cme in(<» 
camp with a <1 ove of cat le amoun’ing 
to about b b head, v* hied to* supposed be- 

longed to other citizens. He »l o saw a 

m are in tie* p»»s-*‘ssi<*n < • f nMci mmi v hie h 

j ho was ve y cer ain belonged to Win j 
Morgan, a citizMii c*f Daviess conn y.— I 
Mr. \loim indeed upon (hose Mormons 
who were then at Piamon. (t minting I 
fir suppose*!, to about t)l)0 men,) as a 

hand of robbers and desperadoes. He! 
advisd us very strongly to go no fur-! 
ther: Not to go to piamon or Far Mb s’: j 
hat he would gather nothing by doing ; 

so in addition to whai we there learned, j 
I’hit tin* country on the noith side of 

Grand Uiver and W st of him was cer-; 
t *iniy d**o*r!ed, except by the M u nions, j 
and h id been for >overa! d iys and th *t , 

the houses w»* i e all buried—m—to use 

his own words, that it was* a complete 
waste’’ Mr. Morin afso informs us that 

the Mormons had ordered the other cit- 

izens out of tie* coun’v; and that he too 

had his orders to leave. He appeared 
ve>y anxeui< that we should no? be seen 

it his hou-e by any Mm moo, and that it 

.hmihf m»t he kuo mi that he had given 
anv information *»r ex -rested any thing 
unfavorable towards them, until ho g .f 

a w ay. 
\\ e di \ not v sit Gallatin, bn* under* 

! stood ftvm Mr. Morin and others, win? 

! v e nu t moving ini»» thic cdin'W-jhat ail 

I hotem-ns in that place w»* e burned, ex- 

cept a shoe maker's slum belonging to a 

Mr. Uui.vdl. r. IP MOII KHKAP, 
\\ M. THbllM ON, 
J \(’un Gl i)GFP 

Ilii'hniand. Mu. \Ved\iav, Oct.2 ♦, 1 a'N 

Y i. i Mom:—l in' Mi-'-nm ian ul the 

•'7rh printed at Fayette, eives the follow- 

ing additional inform* a'lmi. A company 
Wtis to In* oriMnizml in Faye,to on Jh-. 

moi nine oi the 27■■ b. 

ISnowui %'s, Oct. 25, ! Y‘o. 

Pol J »nes: 5?ir,~ .\**ws has just »each 
“d us here tl at in*' Mminons h tve at- 

tacked and ( u* to pieces ( ant. Papua id'* 

companv of 5U men except three or lour 
who have escaped. They sav the Mur 
it.*ii t »rce i- .1 0 or In h i» chmond is 
iii eatened to i.iuht. II you can >paie, 1 
\jsh v■ mi to detail two or three eompa 

uit»\ (d tr<»o.is, and »••pair 'o itii hmom! 

with ail speeo. A "Ui < in ti.i".e, 
GKO. WOOD W A U I). 

Aid to General Paiks, 

P \ f* 1? I. I *N. Oct. 2d Is.Jd. 
Ge:i!ir*n *n: News ol an app ilhnu na- 

oire h i> lu-t reache.; ns. t apt. l»"y trd, 
a h'■ w is oi d»T»’d wnh ids co.i pany to 

oiird th * f i out i r ol K «y county, was 

.tracked and ill? to pieces t>y iminer.se 

Miimlirrs Tie v were overp >w ei * d by 
d or 4d() Mormons, while they were 

juanlinu ?h*• ir own fr* nti'T. hui IiV'* 

minutes thiee repoits ol a c muon 

were heard in de* doecHoo of Kichni nd. 
i Kir inu ha- been heai d in various dit o> 

dons, and I here is no d »ubf hut that tie se 

infatnacd vil.iahs have attacked Kicii- 
mono. 

Tie* n° s of their burning and pill »ge 
!m< a h ead v i eat;ii■ *d yen. I Ie1V h 1i v<' ii»- 

,jtib tat)!v cnptun <1 hie cannon ami taken 

;nni*v pr:*om*rs—pr >h .o v killed many. 
; »> ivio<' c >untv i" a scent* ol ties nation, 

j Kay l> probably SO er“ Uli* Hum; and 

| h i: next movement will be at too |»;aco. 
i It is all eady threatened 
! lb* op and doing. Unrig a1! the men 

I you can, ami let it* check them in their 
! 
com-r t»f de-tracti »n and devastation — 

’’t'oev are moving on with glint stiides 
io ihe c imax of anarchy, civ.l war. ami 
desolation. Wolf and U-.ker ^ ill «x 

plain ii ail. i nave juM received orders | 
i>y express, from (Hen. Urig. Parks, to 

: r,ii»t* 1 'ii oi Minted men. V itty f> >ve v«»* 

iunteer* d, ami the remainder i wo* oU- 
1 i 

am m a day or t wo. 

?tir the p*»t»ple op m Howard and Cha- 

jritoi,. Semi oil the »raves you can * i h j 
■ Wolf, and we can meet and check them j 
• 

j in their mad career. 

V'- UI S III f: aM*\ 
\VM. Cl-A HI ME JONES. 

| To Congra ve J.icksroi and other*. 

l irr /iisuranc? C'» n/ Alenundriu. 

VIAViHKNi) of lour per cent on the 
C »| ital stock paid in has been be 

i cl.,red 1m ihe :aM six months, pa\ aide on ! 

j ,nd a I ♦ r (he 5 t» inM to tire Mm. kiio.dt r> ! 

i,»r their legal lepies- rbat.ves. 
NATH. WATTLE?, 

11 ,v 2 — 00*2 A* Sec»phi|\ 
*1 

jiucohy and Corn, uni Pails. 
HUS. Middling Uacon 

; ^ vt» V) 17 bales Louisiana Cotton 
;;o dozen Pad*. JuM received by 

I nov iJ ;U. WliLAl' £ SON. 

f COMMrXICATED.J 
THE SHIP GEN. WASHINGTON. 
In addition to the notice, in this morn- j 

ing’s paper, of the launch of this fine ship, j 
the largest, as you remark, that was ever 1 

built in this district, permit me to add, 
that every spectator was delighted with 

— 

i 
the graceful and beautiful manner in j 
w hich she moved on her ways and piling- • 

ed into the water. Had she been a 

‘‘thing of life” she could not have display- 
ed herself to more advantage. Her ap- j 
pea ranee when afloat v as, also, very | 
beautiful—her model and proportions be- j 
mg such as to eiicit the admiration of all j 
'•killed in naval architecture. The con-j 
sanction and launch of the stop reflec* ' 

great credit upon Mr. Hunter and all j 
who were engager] about her. 1 speak j 
of the ship, in the feminine gender, be- j 
cause that is the custom; although the 
name of Gcn. W ashing i on is adopted— 
And an honorable name it is! 

After the ceremony of the launch was 

over, a sumptuous entertainment was 

served up for me Ship Builders and oth 

eis, prepared Dy F. Vuccari in his best j 
style, and the evening passed off around * 

the festive board, merrily and happily. 
Argos. 

Alexandria, \nv. Id, 1S38. 

JCJ*Tht» Li•*v. W.m. F. UibjADurs may • 

be expected to preach at the 2 I Prosby- 
te>inn Church, to morrow evening, 14th 
instant. Services to commence at \ past 
6 o’clock. nov 13—2t 

rr^Tiie new Ship at the lower Ship 
Yard will be I mnehed on Thursday 
morning, nt high water, between 3 and 9 j 
o’clock. 

LCj^For S lipping Adveriisemonts see j 
first page of the Daily Paper. 

| 
! 

BOSTON MA11 !vFT — N -vkmpku 10. 
Fimrn—Mo-t kinds are in very good 

l«m.uul, and prices have undergone but 
lithe change since our I i<t. (iennesee, at i 
ttie close of our report is a shade higher, ! 
arid tie* sales of Sou hern in some install 

ce-', irui cate >!ight failing off in prices, 
(jenesee has sold treely from vessels, at 
S 75 a S 87 I >r common brands. Sab’sof 
2f>o bnl* Howard street f »r rxoort, 8 50, 
4in ; 200 do Jo 8 37, cash; 5 a GOO Rich* , 

mood <5 50 cash, arid Baltimore City 
Mtils at S 50 per bhl J m«. 

Chain —Com stands the same as !asf i 
week. Sales yellow piincioaliy 91c, and ! 
white 91 a 93c. Sales Northern Oats 

5Sc; Fastern 55c, and S odium 17 a 49c 
per bushel. 2000 bushels Russia sold at 
a price not public. 

PORT OF ABKXANDRIA D. C. j 
Ahkivid, Nov km her 13. 

Schr White ()ak, U( eoquanj flour to 
.1 it J. H. J.mcey. 

A numh-r <0 ?>.iy and river Craft, with | 
-faves, shiny es, small parr els ol grain, 
wood iind coal for the District. j 1 

S?Aiu-:n, \''rrui:Kn 13. 
Slop (\iliiar me J ackson, Lhi iry, New 

f >i leans. 
-x*=rria ̂ r mcrTK.'WWMH 
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KANAWAY 
JlHOM Hig’i Point firm, Fai?fx: 

Cnm'y. Va,«u» Friday the Oth inst. 
F A \ K, a bright mulatto hoy, fnm 17 to i 
•j0 vears of age; !ii» is of lovv statue, and j 
n,ts a limping gait in consequence of a 

fa I from a horse some years uga, which 
shortened the left leg; he lias a glib j 
tongue, and rather a 1>»1J eye and bushy ; 
h.oi i;—had on a br-'wn coat and dark ; 

p.intn’uons at country cloth, and took ! 
other cloth clo'h ng when he went of!.— 
f|.> is the property' o' Mrs. Chichester. | 
am! w is hired lor tin? present year. A j 
MJitable reward wili be paid t »r his np-! 
prehension and del ver) to Mr. Ivephart ! 
m A lexandri.t, I). C. 

nov 14_3t WM. J. MINOR. ! 

77<" f 'nnij))> liHiinn'r ( '<rn /?) enl*i t >), 

JTlDlTKl) by the Rev. William Jenks, i 

£4j 1>. I), now completed in six volumes , 

$v<>„ price S3 per volunm; f»r sale bv 
nnv ] t DELL & KNTWISLE. , 

SA1R- A Til SCHOOL ROOK ) 

C"1 ALLADUT'S iNatmal Theology for 
W Children; Child al h one, hv Abbot; 

Baxter’s Cali; Keith on the Prophecies;! 
Keeping the Heart; Persuasions to Early j 
Piety, bv Pike; Advice to Married Con-; 
ole*: Edwards’ Religious Affections; Ne-i 
vin>’ practical thoughts; Nevins’ thoughts 
on Popery; InH ielity; Life o! Baxter; 
Life of Kilpin; Dying Th mgbts; Al* 

i, in*s Alarm to the unconverted; Elavei’s 

IVncb»lone; History of Jonah. Ac ; for 
<a|e bv BELL A KNTWISLE. 

LONDON 1*01% I KU. 

V SUPPLY o| th.* above article in 

t/uurU ul variousbrand* just icveiv- 

d hv KERR & McLEAN. i 

nov 1.3 

KRE^H RAISIN6. 
BOXES and half boxes, new crop 

Ou Bunch Raisins, lecejved this day 
md for sale by KEUU & McLEAN. j 

nuv 13 1 

FOR PENSACOLA AND MOBILE. I 
The fine fast sailing Sclir. MAR- j ^L^CIUIS. Bacon, will sail in all the 

week, and can take lbO barrels freight, 
and small stowage. Apply to Capt. Ba- 
con at Janney’s Wharf, or to 

LAMBERT & McKENZIE, 
nnv 14 Union-Wharf. 

mi A IV S THIS D A V 
Consolidated Lottery of Md., No 17 

To be drawn at Baltimore, on Wednes 
day, Nov. 11. 

75 numbers—A3 drawn ballots. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $15,000! 

Tickets $5,halves 2 50, quarters 1 25 

Delaware Sussex County Lottery, No 4G 
To be drawn in Wilmington, Delaware 

Thursday, Nov. 15. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $7,01)0 

T.ckets -52 50—shares in proportion. 

Alexandria Lottery, Class A, for IS3S 
Will be drawn at the Mayor’s Office, on 

Saturday. Nov 17. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $ 100,000. 

One of 30,000, 20.000, 10,000, 
With numerous other handsome ones. 

Tickets 820 —shares in proportion. 
A liberal discount by the package, Set. 
Un sale in great variety by 

J. I.APIIEX, 
I Hi A \VS THIS DA Y. 

Consolidated Lottery of Md , No l7, 
To be draw n in Baltimore,on Wednes- 

day, N*»v. 14. 
75 numbers— 13 drawn ballots 
HIGHEST PRIZE $15,000! 

Tickets S3; halves 250; quarters i 25 

Delaware Sussex Co. Lottery, No 4G. 
To be drawn in Wilmington, Delaware 

Thursday, N*v. 15. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $7,000! 

Tickets £2 3d—shares m proportion. 

Alexandria Lottery, ('lass A, for IS3S, 
Will be drawn at the Mayor's Odieo, un 

Saturday, Nov. 17. 
CAPITAL PRIZE, $103,0(10 

Pickets 540 —shares in proportion. 
Packages and single tickets lor sale by 

jp. roiisp, 
Lottery $ C.rrh mure If raker. I !e r<t ndriti 

Cation Osnabm g$, liraxcn Snirli//£>*, u .id 

Cirjtel Harp. 

V FURTHER supply of Cotton Osna- 

burg-, .Nos. 1 and 2; brown Shirt- 

ings and Carpet Warp;—jt»R received 
liom the Petersburg Factory—for.sale by 

i;ov !3 A. C. <- AZENOVE A Co. 

MOLASSES. 
•1A HUPS, of retailing Molas*es dui 

C? I v expected hy 
nov id A. C. CAZENOVE £ Co. 

CHEESE. 
I /"i EASES Cheese; jast receive 1 by 
i Schr. Victory, a:ul for sale by 

nov 13 R. i, W. RA.VIS \ Y. 

TEA, Ac. 
tr HALF Chests Y. IJ. Tea 
O 20 bags Green Rio, and St. Ponvngo 
CofI e.— For sale by 

nov 13 R. & W. RAMSAY. 

CHEESE. 
•r CASKS Goshen;— just received per 

Schr. Victory, and for sale by 

nov 13 A. J FLEMING. 

POTATOES. 
| A RUS. Mercer Potatoes, 

;1 t/OV/ S20 bbls do do 
best adapted for planting, now land- 

ing from nil boatd schnr A/. >ra, Iroin 
Maine and lor sa.c* by 

nov. 13 A. J. FLEMING. 

TLA, COFFEE Ac. 

FI A LF chests fine 11* I ailing Y II. 0- 
P and lmp*i mi Pens 
n bag* SI. !) »nn igo ColFee 
I cnsi; .N ifpegs 
1 c nse ( as*i i 

1 ‘>a*c SMI Twine 
2 barreH ‘A rapping Twine 
5 Kegs llutter. Jim leceived for 

sa e hv F*. A HEAT A SON. 
rmv |3 

____— 

NEW OttL.tiA.NS MOLASSES. 

■f d \ 11 i 11 >S voi v supeimr, equal to Su- 
I. v? g »r lioU'e —in si.»re, and for sale 

by A j. FI 1*3 M1 .N G. 
nov 12 

~ 

SALT. 
\ < k I»US H E ( jS Turks Is ami and 

I vJl/1* Ground A tim Salt 
I it) sacks fine blown do, tor sale by 
n.»v 10 l» WHEA P A Son. 

COTTON YARN AND TWINE. 
O/fhIMfc DUS Cotton Yarn, assoited 
*3\M f l" numl) m s 

5*F0 lbs Seine T wine, Carpet Chain, 
Cat?, Ac.— and *iil be kept coimtaollv 
on hand and for sale at Factory prices 

by 13. WHEAT A So ». 

nov in 
___ 

LIVEKPOOL SALT AFLOAT. 
i)f oija IMJSH3. L’V'Tpiol Coarse 
f[) i/ N k f/ Salt; f >r sale, Ml »M, by 

nov. in MM. FOWI.E A Son. 

WHEAT WANTED. 

rpiIE highest market price paid for 
£ WHEAT, delivered at the Phenix, 

(formerly Har'shornC) MtH, two miles 

t om Tortn. JONATHAN JAN\E\. 
nov 2—«*nlm. 

KDWAKD SWANN. 
A TTOUSt: y A T L \ \\\ 

Washington, 1> C. 

OFFERS Ins IV dessional Servicesto 
the Public. He will reg marly at- 

tend the Circuit and Criminal Courts in 

Alexandria, the Superior and Interior 
Comts of Fairfax County; and, when 

requested, will ex**cu'e any business in 

the Courts of Loud >un in \ irgiuia, and 
Prince George’s in Maryland, 

s^p 27 — d! wA-eotf 

HE Subscriber will rent for a short 
term of years, upon reasonable 

terms, I is upper rLheiv commonly called 
the Brick Fish Hou*e. I Will also dis 
pose of a complete ou-fit f >r sai l Fishe- 
ry (if desired) seines, ropes, b rats, cap- 
stan?, salting vuts Ac. 

H L. COOMBS, Tulip Hill, 
oct 17—2awtl near F. Washington. ( 

| WILL aive cash f >r likely Negroc■ 
i of either sex, from the age of ten t * 

thirty years. 1 can be found at \\ iseL 

City Hotel. A lex «ndria; any information 
left at tire bar or through ihe Bosi-ofLce 
\n il! be attended to. 

jo 12—potf b. W. A PPE RSO.N 

ALEXANDRIA MUSEUM. 
Open every day, Sundays excepted. 

1 itJ^Read the JbUoicing iutewsting 
and Astonishing Facts. 

\ J ORE CONCLUSIV E PROOFS of 
I ji4 the extraordinary efficacy ol Dr. 
Wm. Evans’ celebrated Camomile and 
Aperient Anti-billious Pills in alleviating j afflicted mankind. 

Liver complaint ten years standing — 

Mrs. Hannah Browne, wile ol Joseph; 
Browne, of Sixth near Second street, j Williarosburgh, al&icted for the last ten 1 

years with the Liver Complaint, com- j 
aletely restored to health through the 
treatment of Dr. Evans. 

Symptoms. Habitual constipation of the 
bowels, total loss of appetite, excruciating 

! pain of the epigastric region, great depress on f 
of spirits, languor and other symr.torns 
of extreme debility, disturbed sleep, inordi* * 

nate How of the menses, pain in the right side, 
could not lie on her lift side without an ag j 
gravation of ihe pain, urine high coloured, 
with other sy mptoms indicating great derange- 

j ment in the functions of the liver. 
Mrs. Browne was attended by three of the 

! first physicians, but received little benefit from 
■ their medicine, till Mr VVrr. Browne procured 
some of I)r Wm. Evans preparations, which 
effectually relie' cd her of the above distressing 
symptoms, with others, which it is not cssen* ; 

seutial to intimate. Joseph Ubowkc. f 
Sworn before me, this 5th clay of Jan. IS 17 

Peter Pinking, Com. of Deeds. 

It EM AUK A KL1 CASE OF ACUT* llHFCXATISM, | 
with an affection of the Lungs, cured under j 
the treatment of L)r. Wm. Lvans, IU0 Chatham , 
>treet New York. Mr. benjamin S. Jarvis, 13 j 

j Centre street Newark, N. J atlLcted f-*ur years, ! 
witii severe pains in ail Uis joints, which were 

| aiway s increased on the slightest motions, the 

tongu-pr-served a steady whiteness, l(,ss of, 
appeti'c, dizziness in 'lie head, tne bowels com- 

monly very costive, the urine high coloured, i 
and often profuse sweating, unattended by re- 

hef. Tiie above symptoms were also attended 
wi111 considerable difficulty of breathing, with 
a sense of tightness across the chest, likewise a 

gre it want of due energy in the nervous sy stem, j 
The above sytnptms were entirely removed 

and a perieetcure effected by Dr. \\ m. Kvans. 
ULXJ. S. JAUYIS. 

City of New York, ss. 

benjamin S. Jarv s being duly sworn, doth ; 

depose and say, that the facts stated in the all ! 
I bovc* certificate subscribed by him, are in a- 

respects ttue. BLN.I. 8. JAUVIS. | 
Sworn before me, this -S h of November, I 

1336. WU. S.-vUL, Notary Public, 
86 Nassau street. ; 

Vfrt Ann G. Kenny, No. 115 Louis ptrctt, 1 

t netm cn Stanton and Houston sts. affl.cted fc>r j 
ten ye-rs with the following distressing symp- 
toms: Acid eruscation, daily pains in the head, j 

| loss of spasmodic appetite, palpitation of her 
! Heart, gul ine's and dimness oi s*ght, could 
not lie on her right side, utter inability of en- 

gaging in any thing that demanded \ igor or 

courage, sometimes a visionary idea of an ag- 
gravation of her disease, a whimsical aversion i 

to particular persons and pi ces, groundless ap- j 
prehensions of p» rsonal danger and poverty, 
ir irksomeness and weariness of lift-« discon- 
tented, t!i.-.quie'ude on every slight occasion, | 
-he conceived she could neither die nof live, • 

she wept, lamented, desponded, and thought j 
die 'ed a m »st miserable life, never was any one 

so b d, with frequent mental hallucination'. 
Mis Kenny had thead\ice of several emi- 

I uont jihy.'icians, and had recourse to numerous 

medicines, t;ut could not obtain even a tempo- 
, rary alleviation of her distressing state, t ill her 
husband persuaded her to make trial of my 
mode of treatment. She is now quite reliev- 
ed, and finds herself not only capable of at i 

tending to her domestic affairs, but a\ows tiiat 
slut enjoys as good health ut -present, as she did 
it any period of her existence. 

J Kkxkt, liushtnd of the aforesaid Anne 
IvT.ny Sworn '.before me, this 14ih of L)c* 

| ccnilier, 18 >6. 
DLTKlt riNCKNKYt Com of Deeds 

— 

JlT’OX low spirits. 
Low Spirits is a certain state uf the 

mi ini, accompanied by l nd igcst ion, u heie- 
in the greatest evils are apprehended up-1 

i on ihe slightest grounds. and the worst 

consequences imagined. Ancient medi- 
cal writers supposed thisdisea.se to t>e ; 

co iliaed to those particnlar regions id 

the ah lumen, technically called Hypo- 
chondria, whit 1) hi e situated on the tight j 
*r Irlt side ol if) it cavity, whence comes 

ihe inline hypuchondi iasis. 
S/Ml* TO.MS. 

The c»»nrvw>n corporeal symtoms are flatu-! 
leoM in tlie .stomach or bowels, :»crid eruc'a- 

ions, c *.«»iiv6'ics-S spasmodic pains, g»«Ict!t«css, 
liriniess ol sigh , palpiu’ion*, and often an ut- 

;ei i11i1)ii’tv of fixing the attcutn upon any 

-object of imi»i r anee, or engaging ill any 
li ng that demands vigor or coinage. Al-o j 

Uuguidne.w—t be mind becomes irritable, 
inoiiglitfiit, desponding, melancholy, amide*! 

p'Cti*.*, an 1 accompanied v* itii a total derange- 
ment ot tl»e nervous system. The inciitdteel- 

1 mgs and peculiar train of id»*as that haunt the • 

i-ityg n idon and ovt rwhelm die jinigeiiit i.t; an 

nfinste diversity. The v\ isr?-f and hi st <t men 

ire as op n to this affliction as the wcaktst. 
C1U>LS. 

\ sedentary life of any kind, especially se 

vere sbi ly protracted till a late hour in the j 
i nigh*, and ra;ely rehev* d l»> social intercourse, 

| or exercise, a dissolute habit, great excess in ; 

eding and dnukmg, tlie immoderate use of 

men ury, vio'ent purgativcs, the suppression i f 
»omc habitual dischirgc (»s tfie obstruction 
of t1 e menses,) »r long cm.tinned emptioi ; 

relaxation or debility, of one or umic imp .riant 

organs w.thin tlie abdomen, is a frequent 
cause. 

TH HaTMFJIT. 

The principal o'j-r.ts of treat ment are, to 

remove m Itgt slio:«, to >trei'giimn f)ie biuly, 
md to enliven the spirits, which may he pro. ; 
muted hy exercise, e.rly hour*, regular meals, J 
iiui pleasant conversation. The bo*tls(il 
costive) being c tretuUy regulated by the oc-j 
easi'.n d use of a m i l apt n» lit. W c know no 

tiling better calculated to obtain this end, than ! 

i)f. » m. Kvati’s Ap.ritmt JMls — being miU! i 

and certain in their operation l he Dowels ■ 

v injr once cleansed, his im s'imable Caino- 

m.ieVills) which are ionic, anc-dyne and auti-i 

spasmodic) rtre an infallible remedy, ami with- j 
>ut dispute have proved a great blessing to the i 
uiimemus pubhe. •; 

Some physicians have r^commendt d a Tree j 
use of mercury, but it should not be resorted 
tc; iu many cases it will greatiy aggravate the 
s\ mptoms. 

jLjr* Trie Aperient Pills will do all lhat j 
anv purgative medicine can d<>, u at if, 

thoroughly cleanse the stomach and how- j 
el>; anti the Camomile or Tonic Pills, j 
combining, as they do, the most delightful ; 

■Anodyne medicine known, wil! d > more, 

io strengthen, restore, a fid sustain the !m-; 
man constitution, than any other medi- 

cine that has be« n discovered. 
The medical office of Dr. WM RV NT is ■ 

-*t No 100 Chatham st., New York, where tin. 

Camomile, as well as his excellent Family Ape-; 
rient Pills may be obtained. Sold aho ay his 

advertised country agents. 
: j* The above Medicine may be had ; 

of LEWIS JOHNSON, Agent for Wash ; 
ingion, at bis S n ufP I obaccOj and Fancy 
Store, Pennsylvania Avenue; at the Cir- 
culating Library of CHAHLES CHUiK* 
SHANK, Agent for Georgetown; and of 

HELL & ENTWISLE, 
Bookseller^ and Stationers, 

mar CO-coly Ring Stres Alexandria. 

MORVEN AT PUBLIC SALK. 
rjlHE subscriber will sell at publio fi. auction, at Samuel Catt’s Tavern, 
near Alexandria, on the Pth of Novem- 
ber, the eastern part of the Morv*-n es- 

ta’e, including the building*, and two 
hundred and seventy three acres of'and. 

This hand lies in »ho District, near the 
Middle Turnpike Road, three miles from 
Alexandria, and five from the city.— 
About one-half the land is cleared; part 
of it is highly improved, and one hundred 
acres of it admirably suited for meadow. 

The dwelling-house is built of briek, 
and contains eight rooms; the office, 
meat-house, and ico-hcuse are all of 
brick. There is a good and comfortable 
house for servants, lately buib, acorn- 
house, and barn. The tarn is GO feet 
long and ;>:t I * * r t wide, with stabiinc (or 
eighteen horses. 

There is a delightful spring of the pu- 
rest water within seventy yards of the 
house; a spring in the garden, and one 

within fifty yards of the stable door* 
none ol which have ever been known to 
lad. 

This land possess* peculiar advanta- 
ges for a dairy ?**rn» or market garden. 

The terms of sale wiil b»: One-third 
ca*h, the balance in equal payment^of 
one nnd two years; 11»h> deferred pay- 
ments to be secured by npprovt d bonds, 
and a deed of trust on the land. 

The sale ui I take place at 12 o’clock M* 
O. W. CARLYLE WHITING. 

nov 10— 2bi wt»ls 

Mnhi'gany Cimiis Sntas, Multi tsstiS, cfc, 

ON Thursday loth insi. at 11 o’clock* 
will he sold in front of n y Auction 

£lore t<> c O'C sales, 
2 dcz t. neat new Mahoginy Choirs 
1 d 7.“i\ Curl Maple do 
2 Hair Se.it Spring Sofas 
4 Curled Hair Mattresses 
►Several Shuck do. with furnU 

tine, £ c. &c. GEO. WHITE, 
nnv 12 Auctioneer. 

U. *S. »>(rai/iO'HJt Ltigttntr— / 'or »Sule. 

V^/MLL be sod fy public auction, on 
V Monday the lb h November, at 12 

o’clock. M. at Old Point Comfort, Vn., 
the V. S. Steamboat Engineer. This 
boat was built in Baltimore by Messrs. 
Watchman & Bruit, in July, 1837- is 

ninety feet upon deck, seventeen fe< t 

beam, and six feet hold; has a conden- 
sing Engine s* itii a 24 inch cylinder of 
seven fen stroke, and is a very last boat, 
and Having been but little list'd, is now 

in complete order. For further purlieu* 
lars enquire at the Ergiucer’s Office, Out 
Point Combo i. rmv i) — tl7 

1JY GEOllGE \\ HITE 

Unitfrs and Litis at Auction. 
/^.N Finlay, the 2J of November, ni 
\ f 12 o’clock, wdl he Sold on the preir:* 
ise-s. a lot of giound on Cameron street, 
adjoining Mr. James Douglas, with the 
br ck d welling thereon, fronting on Cam- 
eron stiret 23 feet ami running nack 17b 
feet 7 inches', subject to an annual ground 
r» nt of ^7 30; also, a frame tenement on 

the « as* sidt* < | P,thick mum of Came* 
ron street, fronting on Patrick 17 feet, 
and in depth 10.4 I ft-1 3 inches, subject to 
an annual rent charge of 5*2 Trim* 
made known at salt*. evt 2C—cots 

Jl y* 4'he above sale is postponed, un- 

til Fiidav afternoon the 14th inst at 3 
o’clock v\ he n it * il positively f ke place 

n'»v 3—eots OKU \\ Hi I K. Auer, 

PCI5LIC PALIS. 
r>UlLSUAN r to a decree cf she Cir- 
B- mil Superior ( unit « 1 I.ia an*! 
(T.anc <o y lor King Geor ge i ’ounty, ren- 

dered at the Oct. Term. 1V.’G, in a sirt 

therein (lending in tin* n- me of Campbell 
plaint ft. vs. Dad* *s *ai!mi: iitratoi and 
other-,defendants', the undersigned Com* 
rnissioners apj oinfed for tint pirpose% 
will expose to sale hv | uv lie auction, on 

Friday, the 7th day of December n*x\ 
Ml llnrinFfin, the lu e r*sidenee < f Tour;* 
shend .S. 1 Fide, d< ceased, in iUs Comity 
of King George, the w nob* »>f the rcak 
esta e of which the said i\ S. Dade, died 
possess* d. 

This land is -ifu. fed in fh** county of 
King George, Va., immediately upon lite 
folumac. ah tut sixty miles below A!cx- 
Hfibiia. The endre tract cor tains IJOd 
ac»es, tint may tie divided into two or 

three w<T-.situ.ih-d and compact farms. 
Sucn a division of ihe ! <nd w ill to* made, 
,t> w ili ties! suit the wr-fies *d those \sti*> 

niiiv desire to purchase. A consolei ahit? 

poi I ion * d i! is of ex cede I i (]ua!if v, and ad 

Mi-ceptible ot improvement. Tlo ieisat- 
tnc he.i to th*• land an exc* !i< nt toxic!), a 

poition ef which has been I’Acd a* ;* li*h- 
t*i v*, wuh good Hs*-Ce>s 1 t,e title is ur*- 

question aLb*. Term : Ihe expenses of 
b*f and one (hud of In* pmihase rim 

ney \\ d! tie requited in hand, for Ihe In:* 

lance, a credit of one and iao year* vi i 

be given Ho* com mis*;».*ncr * w dtioldn g 
the title, u nil the id.V. payment m it.cl**. 

(; HT/fji;g;l 
W. II. MASON, 

(>(*{ V ^ — pots Cotnilii iSIOlifIS. 

NEW GRO !KRY S I ORB. 
rjnUR subscriber s having 

B fhpm«*n’t*s in business li-ivt* t..ker» 
(he store on King Mre r, mrui' ilv occu 

I.jr «! tiy Jol.u W. Mav,1'1, where thrv wilt 
keep constancy on hand a :.ener.il sup- 

ply (>! (rioc l ies, vh ci) tkcv VS ill sell 
wholesale and rviad. VV e have ju-31 ie- 

cei ve*'— 
5 hi ds of St. Croix am! IN rlo Rico 

S ui a r 

f- tdils of Havana and Riazl, 
8 hbd» a nd M*. ci s of .Sue,,, House, 

West Indies, and New Oilcans 
M olasses 

1 no keg; and firkins of dairy, packed, 
glades, Shenandoah, and New 
York butter. 

20 bays Java, Km, I.3guira, and Si, 
Domingo Coffee 

5 casks of chee <• 

2^0 bus Ground Alum Salt 
2-5 sacks of fin# do 

300 bus of Meutr ami white p dors 

50 bids Onions 
Also—-i prime lot of lrr.;> Gi;n- 

powder, and Young Hyson f «•««►: I* intir, 
Cornme.il, v.ccdcn, g umt *-rtl.eii- 

\\are, nans, Ac. with a vmiHy ( o hei 

article?. C5U1GG A YKLLAND. 
nov 32-t-23w 3w 
___—-- '•'■'* ~t 

CLOVER A SO TIMOTHY SLEI>. 

I BUSH Superior new ( lover Sim.-} 
J # 35 do prime i irnofhy Serd j’j*t 

received by L. U HEA f A cO.Y 


